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THE NORFOLK EXCURSION.

The trip of the "Sylvester" down the
James to Xorfolk add return yesterday,
was very delightful. The weather was
perfect, and no accident occurred to mar
the occasion. Gliding swiftly down the
noble James, under a cloudlessstarrysky,
the dawn found us at Fortress Monroe,
sniffing the fresh salt water breezes, and
looking out upon the misL expanse of the

Pausing a moment to leave a portion of
our passengers, we had a fine view of Hip
Haps orFort Calhoun, an unfinished work,
occupying a small island at the mouth of i
the Chesapeake Bay,oneither side ofwhich
Hampton roads lead (he way to the open
sea. A Confederate officer pointed out to
us Sewcll's Point as we passed on towanls
Norfolk. Here were located some Confed-
erate batteries during the war, and in the
waters adjacent occurred those wonderful
feats of therebel iron-clad Merriiuac and
our little Monitor, .which have rendered it
forever classic ground in naval warfare
Here the navies of tiic world were made of
no account in a moment, and the strange
but terrible monsters carried terror to the
nionarchs of the sea, in every part of
America aud Europe.
Our thoughts were saddened by the fate of

our glorious tars who went down so hero-
ically in the calm,bright waters with their

Steaminga few miles up a broad estuary,
known as Elizabeth liver, we come in
sight of Xorfolk rising just above the water l
on the eastern shore. Opposite is Ports-
mouth of olden fame. These towns pre-
sent a very 'picturesque appearance from
the river. Their low shores, skirted with
groves and adorned with picturesque
homes. The navy-yard looms up in vast
proportions in the distance, recalling the
great industries which it nursed before the j
war, and its disastrous and cowardly aban- j
donment when the war began.

Our timeat Xorfolk was toobrief to sec
much of the city, but the lack of cleanliness|
in common with Richmond was attested by
villainoussmells, which Mealed the olfac-
tories, even before we landed, and suggest- i
ed a combination of the seventy thousand j
inaladorous emanations known to science.

We called upon friend Hathaway,of the !Norfolk Dtig Book, and were sorry to find |
him out of health. The Dai/ Book is an
excellentpaper, and is doing gootl service
in the cause. We hope to see it, and its i
worthy editor, wellsustained.
* Our Republican friends at Norfolk are
wide-awake,and will give a good account
of themselvesat the fall election.

On our return, we hail a fine view ofthe
lands bordering the James, as far as City
Point. They are for the most part level or
gently undulating with grand forests and
soils of excellentquality, splendid sites for
coloniescan be obtained everywhere at low
prices, and offer tempting inducements to
Northern and European settlers.

OHIO.?AVe hear from all quarters the
most gratifyingaccounts as to the probable
result of the election to be held in this
State on October Kith.

The Republicans are aroused and at
work with all the energy which characi. r-
ized their efforts in the Presidential cam-i
paign of. ISOci, when the magnificent ma-
jorityof over forty-one thousandwas givenI
for Orant and Colfax.

Iv the gubernatorial election of I Mill, I
Governor Hays' majority was only seven j
thousand live hundred and eighteen. This
fact, and various local matters which have
divided the party councils during the last
two years, encouraged the opposition to
hopefor a victory at this time. Hut we
rejoice to learn, as we do from one of
Ohio's most honored sons, that the gallant
(u-ncral Xoyes, the Republican candidate
for Governor, will be elected by at least
twenty-five thousand majority.

SHOOTINCJ STARS.
Iluring the last few evenings our globe

has been passing through a portion of the
celestral spaces in which those brilliant
liodies known as shooting-stars abound.
Tuesday and Saturday evenings, they were
in greatnumbers, we coimted 17 in a short
time as we lay upon deck of the steamer
Saturday evening. Some of them of great
file, and brilliancy, moving rapidly, and |
leaving trainsof light often visible several
seconds after they disappeared. . In some
cases they dividedinto parts like the tin -
balls ofa rocket.

The precise origin of these bodies is in-
volved ill much obscurity, but they seem to
be simply iittlaniable gnsses which concen-
trateand lake lire like thewill-o-wisps of our
swamps, shine for a brief moment and j
speedilydisappear. They abound in some
portions of space near which our planet
passes on_hs annual round. About the
middle of November we shall again ap-
proach one of these interesting regions of
the stellar spaces, and we may then look
out for a fine displayofcelestialfire-works.

THE RATECEMTRAE <OAI-ITT_K.
The importance of the meeting of this

committee to-morrow cannot be overesti-
mated. We look to its deliberationswith
solicitude, but with confidence thai they
will be calm, intelligent, and characterized
by devotion to {he cause committedto its
keeping. The committee numbers in its
membership some of tin-' nbk'st .-md truest

nun in the Slate, thoroughly familiar unit
politics, and whose love of the cause has
been fully proved.

It onlyremains ti. dismiss front disru -
sion the irrelevant and personal i v
which now vex the party, and prepare for
the work of the campaign. We trust it
\till not be deemed impertinent on our part
to insist lhat the very first work to bo done

is the immediateappointmentofa local Ex-
ecutive Committeeto undertake the organ-
ization of the State. This should not be
postponed another hour. The scattered
character of our population, and the un-
organized condition of the party now,
prompt to immediateaction. Other topics
may be postponed ; this duty is instant,
pressing, and imperative. We hope to an-
nounce the local committee in to-morrow's
issue. .

At a recent trial of the atmospheric
brake on the Missouri Pacific railroad, a
train three hundred feet long, traveling at
a speedof thirty-four miles an hour, was
stopped in twenty secondsand ata distance
ofone thousand feet from thepoint where
the brake was applied. The train travel-
ing at the same rate was subsequently
stopped by brakesmen with a hand-brake;
but forty second were required, and the
cars continued in motionfor 1,700 feet.

LETTER FROM ALBEMARLE.

He Asks that n Conveniion be Cnlled.

[Correspondence of the Stale Journal]
The time draws near (the loth of Au-

gust) when the RepublicanState Commitee
willmeet in Richmond to organize the par-
ty, and to decideupon the questionof hold-
ing a.Stateconvention.

It is hoped that a convention may be
railed, aud a committee for the State select-
ed, which will give universal satisfaction.
Let therebe nothing more said about car-
petbaggers or scalawags by the Republi-
icans themselves. Let all who are inter-
e ited in the cause lay every feeling of
jealousyor unkindness, and cooperate to-
gether for the good oftliecause. Let us all
icar and forbear; let us give and take ; let
us preserve a spirit of conciliation,eoncos-
-iiin, compromise; everything for the
cause, nothing for men. 1jetus not. care,
after the selection of the committee,whe-
ther those chosen are ourfirst choice or
not, but leave the whole matter to a con-
vention of the party, properly organized,
and then let us workfor victory. If there
be any dilfereucesas to men among us, let
us adjourn them until the commonfoe is
overcome ; antl then, if there is any diver-
sity of opinion among as, let us settle it
as friends and brethren, engaged in a com-
mon, patriotic object, and having the same
ends in view.

For (lod's sake, let us hear no more of
a Wells party, a Porter party, a Lewis
parly, or any other man's party, but only
of the great Jlrjiublican party.

AI.RKMARI.K..
em ?. ?\u25a0?
[COMMUNICATED.

From Manchester.

THE BUSINESS TAX UNJUST ANI>
ONEROUS.

Mr. Editor?The Board ofTrustees have
I ben attempting to force a tax of ten dol-

lars upon persons doing business here.
Some have refused to pay it. while othersI have submitted rather than be involved in
a suit at law.

Judge Cox has decided that the Board
I have no right to levy a lax upon any ex-
cept those in business requiring a State li-

A petition was presented lo the last
meeting asking a repeal of the law,but.
the Board only agreedto reduce the tax to
|S,

By the ignorance and incompetenceof
the tax collector andhis subordinates, Mr.
11. AY. Hey has"been put to great trouble.

Mr. Hey pays two State licenses, and
had already paid the required tax of $10,
when the collector levieda second tax of
810, which be refused to pay. The au-
thorities then made a seizure of a lot of
goods, which was taken from Mr.*Key's
premises unlawfully and under protest.
When the tax was reduced by the Board
of Trustees, the collector madean effort to
return the goods, which Mr. Heyrefused
to receive. They were subsequently left
upon the pavement, and removed by the
police. Mr. Hey will contest the matter
in the courts, and the decision will bo
looked for by the tax-payers with much
interest.

The votersof Manchester endeavored at
the last election to place in officea Boaj-d
of Trustees who would exert themselves
to improve tho town,and assist theirfellow-
citizens in making the place what it should
be. secondlo noplaceof its size inHie State.
A large numberof citizens are in favor of
being annexed to Richmond, in which event
they wouldbe rid ofthe enormousand an-

Mtaxes imposed by a Board of Trustees
have now saddled a debt upon the
i, the amount of which Is so great that

the town treasurer forbids it being made
known. . Citizen.

Very True.?There is a great variety
ofnewspaperbores. Themost fiendish ftiul
relentless of his class, however, says the
Courier-Journal, is the superannuatedAu-
ger who picks up a paper somewhere and
finds a "devilish good thing, that 1 haven't
seen in your paper, aud which perhaps
you'veoverlooked ; its something you ought
lo have." .Since tla; day« of the first of
these Augers, no one of them has ever
found anything lit to be printed in any pa-
per.

_» ??

G_OB-HB Alfred ToavN-E.nd flippantly
Hays : "The allegation that Thomas Scott
is the ablest man in Pennsylvania might be
true, and yet no greatcompliment,'' And
there are journalsofstanding which emploj
this monkey to chatter for them!?Kx-
chunije.

EXCURSIONS.
yy x C li R S I O V

tletuK'llH'n wishinglo .'iccoiniKiny the members

UNBINE TEMPLE OF HONOR,
on tlieir excursion to New York, (to leave this

i .m FRIDAY next, the 18th,) will please call
_po_ Ille Uolllinittee lit once.

Number ol tickets limited.
COMMITTEE :

A J. DOWII. No. ti, Fourteenth str.ei...
H. O. WYATT.TenIU slrpet, between Main ami
J. H. MOUNTOASTLE, J*., No. 621) Broad

?tnet. au IV-It

!rpHE SOUTHERN ASMH IATIO.V It VI
J. FEE lor the Benefit of UieAViiiows and Or

phnnsof the Southern States.
IDIsfKIbUTION No 452. Evbnihh, Am. 1?.

TtTi -I 1)3 61 S 111 34 13 St 77 46
liuT-lsl'TrOU No. 483. Mokkiku, Aou. U.

61 70 18 15 1!) a* 8 SI _i B6 9 . 43 7I Witiuws |i|y l-unl, nt Kicliinoini, A'a., this 141

I NS'_ SR', C. Q. TOMPKINS,
Managers- Commissioner.

i CERTIFICATES OF BAFFLE tan be pm>
.1,.,,.- from Captain W. I. DAHNEY, at th
Hi null ofliee, No. 9 Twelfth street, ihr-e dooi-
:.. -ii Main, \u25a0.'
k 1.1. THE TYPE WITH ffH"H ,H

_V PAPER IIS PRINTED, was cast at ti

RICHMOND, VA.
THE JOURNAL IS THE ONLY EVENING

jPAPER IN THIS CITY WHICH RECEIV ES
jAND PUBLISHES TIIENEAV YORK ASSO-
CIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.

IDestrnctiye Fire at fiolds-oro', N. C,

ITen Stores and Other Property Burned

jLATEST FOREIGN NEWS
Tlie Coreau Expedition!

FROM CHINA AND JAPAN!
VICTOR IHA Mil, 1> h THE POPE 1 !
ITALY'S POSITION TOWARDS FRANCE!!
ANOTHI.It RIOT!

Financial & Commercial 1

_t<*. <-_<?. <s_«.

Destrnetive Fire nt l.oldsboro, N. C?Two Ho-
tels, Ten Storesnml oilier Pl'opcrll Hill He.
?Loss $-0,000.

Goldsboro, N. V., Aug. 1-I.?About
half past twelve o'clock last night a lire
hitike out in the Exchange Hotel in this
place, destroying the two hotels, ten stores
anil the out-buildings, and therailroad cai
sheds.

The loss is estimated at about \u266680,000,
uikmi which there is an insurance ofproba-bly 3:10,000.The fire was the work of an incendiary
and is generally .supposed to have had its
origin out of the late negro riot here.

Anotber Riot.
Jjondonlerry, August 14.?The appren-

tice boys,headedhy ameniberofparliament,
Johnson Rea, of Belfast, attempted a pro-lion in violation of the proclamation,

police scattered them amid cheers for
tolic's. Stones were thrownwhen the
act was read, and the cavalry and police
\u25a0getl. Thirty arrests were made, am
ral persons wounded.

Tlie Coreau Expedition.
[tn Francisco, August II.?The Coreai
edition has accomplished no change o 'relations. Minister Low and Admira

Rogers will await instructions from Wash-
ington, before pushing hostilities. Details
fully confirm the telegraphic report of the»n I battle.

Italy'sPosition Towards France*
ttuton, August 14.?It is reported that
Italian government has instructed its

minster at \ ersaillos to express thanks ti
Thiers for his pacific and conciliator rwords,but surprise that Thiers permits h s
speakersto use language injurious to Italy

*beral Rome journalsexpress the readi-
of Italy to enter into an alliance will
cc, if France will abandon negotiations
lation to the Pope.

From China nnd Japnn.
San Francisco, Aug. 14.?The steamshi >

Chinahas arrivedfrom Hong Kong with -1
coolies, 28lt steeragepassengers, and _5,i»01i
packages of merchandise. Japan is quiet
Immense improvement in widening ennui
and building railroads is progressing.

Victor Emmaiiun! and the Pope.
New York, August 14.?The World ha

a special, that Victor Emmanuel proposes
to restore the Quirnal to the Pope, and to
enter into a league with France and .Spain,
to secure thePope's perfect independence.

LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES.

IM" uni" ol'the -übrrnnlorial CampaiKii iv

Columbus, Ohio, August 12.?GeneralThos. Ewing, Jr. delivered the opening
campaign speech for the Ohio Democracy in
the coming contest for Governor. The
speech mainly discusses financial issues.

that the general government shall furnish

which shall be a legal tender equally with
coin forall public and private debt whatao*t, except when the contractexpress]

for specie, and with it redeem tl
twenty bonds ; and that to prevent a

undue expansionof the currency, it sha
issue a threeper cent, bond, which shall I
exchangeable at par for the legal tenders a
any time,and Into which the legal tender
may, «t the option of the holders, at an
time be converted.
Au E-press Messenger Confesses to It.i.

Implicatediv a Robbery*
St, fsntis, August 12,?D. W. Soute

United States express delivery messenger
! whose wagon was recently robbed, urn

who is under arrest for being implicated
j the robbery, confesses that he was coI cerned in it. He tells different stori
Iabout being approached by a man, who
najtiie he conceals, and urged to assist
the robery of thecompany. This,he say
he resisted, but the man's appeals were
persistent and continued, that he final
yielded and entered into the robbery wit
J. S. Canon and Thomas (irady, who a
also under arrest, lie says that Kendal
the driver, knew nothingof the aliair.

The party who plfWßpd the robbery, am
who is BUppOaed to have the money,

.'Mill Soio-iiiK Attest iv New Orleans.
New thleans, Aug. 12.?About 2o'cloc

this morning ilominick Byrnes intlictci
I three dangerous stabs upon Ned Hughes,

1-ah driver, who went to the hospital bleei
ing profusely. Byrnes subsequently sta
bed Pat Brady nice through the -W
killing him instantly. Alterachase ofst
eral blocks, Byrnes was arrested by t
police. The murder was committed in
coffeehouse, nearPoydras market. It w
caused by whiskey.

The weatherhere is warm and tho ol
I l.c Indian Caiupniitu in Arizona.

San Francisco, August 12.?Advicti
from Tucson, Arizona, state that General
Crook's campaign against the Apaches is
proceeding vigorously. He is confident of
reducing the savages tosubmission if not
jntcrferred with by the Peace Commission.

Merit Rewarded.
New York, August 111.?The police of

the first precinct yesterdaypresented Col-
lins and Quigley, battery boatmen, each
with a solid silver shield, for rescuing the
passengers of the "\\ esttield"at the time
of the recent explosion, and the American
Life Saving ami Benevolent Society will
soon present them with gold badges fur

I their sci'viecs o'q the samp occasion.

IDAY EVENING
From France.

I'RHMOF OFFICE AND I'OWKHS
1 COURT-MARTIAL, F:TC.
ugust 12.?In the Assembly to-
ct, of the Left Centre, moved
eof President of the Republic1 upon M. Thiers ; that all the
\u25a0tolore conferred on himas Chief
utive beprolonged for theperiod
irs; that he be, moreover, cn-
i thepromulgationandexecution
at he be authorized to receive
s ; that his official residence be
where the Assembly may sit;

odged at the expense of the Re-
?ennmeration to be fixed at a
that he shall have ministers.

igents, and military and naval
; antl that ministers appointed
1 be responsible for their acts

.'mbly.,of the Right, madea counter
"essing confidence in Thiers and
lis present powers,
ho was present,askedfor a vote
y" on both proposals, and amid
tement they were declared
L-inartial holds Ion"andexciting
ly, and the trial of leading Com-
irogressing as rapidly as possible
rge a-nuruoer of witnesses have
led. The evidencefor thepa.ll
us contained nothing new.
set by the insurgents continue
ie forests of Algeria,
plied to a deputationof theParis
;ing the removal oftheAssembly
at the question rested with the
untrammelled by his action.
WOOL, SYSTEM 08 ALSACE.
uigust 12.?Bismarck, acting as
of the Herman Empire, decides
1001System of Alsace shall be
tn.

From I ie.I.i ml.

S ARBITRATOR?TH 10 OITN

August 12.?It is reported that
nder Cockburn, Lord Chief
England, has been appointed

inder the Washington treaty.
jh from Stow market reprot tliat
ere killed by the gun-cottonX"ision, and nine are missing; supposed

ye perished from the same explosion.

ndon, Augusl 12.?The report that
Chief Justice Cockburn had been ap-

ed arbitrator for Hreat Britain is con-

The drawing up of the case for the
British Government has been entrusted to
the Lord Chancellor, wtih Lord Tenderden
and Prof. Montagal Bernard as assistants ;
and Sir Roundel Palmer will act as counsel
for GreatBritain before theBoardof Arb>

Sufl-eated in a Coal Mine.
Keokuk, lowa, Aug. 19,? Wm. Briggs,

intending to re-open a coal mine, sent his
son and daughter to dip out water. The
son put a ladder in the shaft and descended.
The daughter not hearing her brother, also
descended. Fearing that something had
happened. Briggs. bis brother, and a hired
man followed each other down the shaft.
All five were suffocated, and at last ac-
counts two of tho bodies had been re-
covered.

The Catholic Rebellion in Hudson.
Ifutlson, N. V., August 13.?The Cath-

olicrebellion in this city is ended and the
siege of the church has been raised. For
the first time in seven weeksservices were
held by the secretary of Bishop Conrol ;
the obnoxious priest being virtually sus-

The Protestants and Catholics alike,fee
relief at this peaceful termination of th

Telegraphic Summary.
Tlie Pennsylvania railroad now claim

the controling interest in tho Louisville ant
Cincinnati bridges over the Ohio river.Tho gauge of the Louisville and CinciiI nati Short Line road was changed from fiv
feet to four feet eight inches, yesterday.

A womanwas burned to death and ano
er badly burned at a fire in Jersey City

The missing mail steamer Espanahas ar
rived at Havana, with abroken shaft.

Two laborerswerekilled in Washingtoi
D. C, on Saturday by the caving in of

Dr. J. C. Welling has accepted the pre
sidency of Columbia college at Washing

A London letter says tho Emperor o 'Brazil still intends to visit the Unite
An interviewersays that Frank Bla

! prefers Hratz Brown for President.
Another "Westfield" victim has lloatet

New York Markets.
.v,i;> York, August 14.--Flour quiet and un-

changed. AVhent a shade firmer. Corn very linn.
Pork-iin?13.37«@13.50. Lard steady. CottonI lower?sales UOO bales. Uplands, l&'i; Orleans,
In"*.. Turpentinequiet ami steady at47_.47k-
Kosin Heady.*_.7s_J-,80 lor strained. Freights

linuuiiul.
fttet York, August 14. -Slocks quiet and prices

belter than in opening. Governments steady and
quiet. Stale bonds dull and steady. Money; easy al :i. Cold sleady at 11_Y Exchange?lone,
?M; short Hi.

T>IEE TIMBER, F-OOHIN-, JOISTS, kc.
tin hand, constantly, at MAYC'S ISLAND

JOISTS, of ali sizes,

4-4, f.-4 0-4 and 8-4 PLANK.elcar and heart BELL
TIMBER oi all dimensions, sawed toorder.

DRY BINE WOOD, delivend In anypart of
the city, at Three Dollars ocr lull Corel.

Mayo's IslandSaw Mill,

iMHEAP IUEL! /AHEAP FUEL!

A FULL CCHD OF DRY BINE WOOD,
DELIVERED IN ANY PART OF TBE CITY,

AT THREEDOLLARS PER FULL COED

nit 14?3 mMnyo'sIsland Saw Mill.
riIRAOES UNION COMPANY.?AI a merlin-__

held by Ihe Board of Directors of the Trades
Union Company of the city of Richmond, Ihe
following resolution was adopted:All per ..us who havesubscribed to the stock of
this Company, and all parties wishing to sub-
scribe, will pay their flrst instalment to the same
from this dateat the office of tho Treasurer, cor-I nor Seventeenth and Broad streets.

N. B.?There will liea regular meetingof the' -loekliohlers for election of officers to be held at
\u25a0_i»i. Seventeenth street, on the l/ith Instant,
(TUESDAY,) at 8 o'clock P.M. By orderof

ail 12-3t PRESIDENT
rpiris bTno humbuo ?

By sendingU CENTSwith age, height, coloi
of eys and hair, you will receive by return mail,, a correct pictnro of your future husband or wile,
with name and date of marriage. Address W.IFOP, P. O. I)rav?r, No 24, Fuliouville, N. Y.

RJGUST 14. 1871.. HOITZ, New* and City lUt.fr. j
LOCAL MATTEKS.

e_T SPECIAL NOTlCE.?Advcrlisi menu »r
»t. Wants, I ..iiii.l. For Rent, notexceeding |
ur lilies, lor one insertion M cents; two in-
rtions 40 cenls; three insertions 60 rents.

«h in nitvance.

~\u25a0!..> Subscribers.?Persons ivi.liiiu Ih*
_tf. Jui-hvii. left early anil regularly at their

ibices of business, or residences, by responsible
Man, v. ill pleaseleave their order- with Johs-
ix _ Sri.dek, Newsdealers, 91s Main Street,
il at the News Depot of AY. A. Edwards, anl

iast Broad Street.

O MEMBERS OF TIIE STATE CENTRAL
lOM-f-TTEE OF THE REPUBLICAN

PARTY OF VIRIiIMA.
\ in., i i.e. ol'the members of the Sim*On-
al Connliliter or the RepublicanParty or Ihe
ate will be held ou TUESDAY, the bull or
iiusl,at 1- o'clock AI.

Itis . ... n. -.11l desired that every member In*
!>r. -in. Any ijiiestioiis proper to refer to the

mmittee may be nddresseil lo SAMUEL F.
AUDOX, Secretary, Richmond, Va.

Sttnduy Schools.?The regular monthly
ccting of the Baptist School Association
Richmond antl vicinity was held yester-

ay afternoon at the Fulton Baptist church.
Ie president, L. 11. Frayser, Esq., presi-

ed. The Sunday school of the Fulton
turch favored the Association with some
ccllent singing, led by W. 11. Williams,

_»q. Prayer was offered by Rev. W. T.
.indsey and Rev. John M. Butler ; after

tich the monthly reports of the schools
ere presented as follows, viz:

UJJlcrrs tnt'l Teachers. Mssjiare.
.rsl Church school 42 M j
ceond Church school... .11l '2'2S

tfrnce-Street church 88 4*is
Pine-Street church In IH
Leigh-Street church 4:1 :: i;
Manchester church, (no report )
Sidney church a H
Fulton church 1) VuValley Mission ;! :11l

The largest attendance iluring the month Iwas on the Kith of July, when the total tnumber present was, 201officers andteach-
ers antl 1701 scholars, leavingout the Man- <Chester school, which did not report. , IThe (irace-Street school reported the i
death of one member of the infant class
during the month.

After remarks by Messrs. Charles 11. iWin-toil, A. P. Fox, JohnS. Bethel, W.
11.Williams, E. (larlhright, and the presi- <dent, L. H. Frayser, Esq., the Association I
adjourned to meet at the (irace-Street 'church on the afternoon of the second Sun- I
day in September next. 'Excursions from Norfolk. ?The Cham- !bcrs' Fire Company, of Portsmouth, will
pay our city a visit in a few days, on an
excursion trip. They have chartered the ?
new and elegant steamer Olive, for the pur- 'pose, and will doubtless have a pleasant
time. Wo hope that the Chamber'smay Imeet with a suitable reception in our city, 'as it is composed of excellent material and
numbers among its member's some ofthe 'liest citizens of Portsmouth.

It is expected that the Palisade,Captain 'Charley Nelson, will make an excursion 'from Norfolk on Saturday night next, 'reaching Richmondearly Sunday morning, 'and returning that night. Capt. Nelson. 'and bis polite, and efficient assistant, Mr. 1Wm. Rurke, willRpare no efforts on their
part lo render the excursion amost pleasant

Sample Merclutnt in Trouble.?C. AY,
Cross, ofBaltimore,was arrested Saturday
morning, by Detective John Wren, for sel-
ling goods by sample in violatiou ot the city
ontinance. He admitted the offence, and
paid tlie fine of$50, after which be was dis-
charged. Subsequently, however, one of
the independent detectives re-arrested him
on the charge of violating the State lawon
the same subject. The case was brought
before Justice White, who, after hearing 'the evidence, sustained the line which had
originally been imposed for violating the
city ordinance, antl sent the accused on to
September term of Hustings Court (irand
ury for indictment, for violating the State 'aw. He was admittedto bail in $.100 for

lis appearance.. \u25a0*\u25a0» ?-?-

Absconded.?(ioorge Winterson, an Eng-
Lshman by birth, who for some time has
>een employed at the Circuit Court ollice,
f this city, in attending theoffice anil court

room, and who was frequently entrusted
with fees for collection, mysteriously di.s- j ![ipeared aboul a fortnight ago, and until |

ie past few days nothing was beard of
lim. About a hundred dollars worth of'
ekets were given him several weeks ago,

mrt of which he collected, and then de-
\u25a0amped. His friends recently received a ietter from him informing them he was in |
'anada and did not expect to return soon,
ientlenicii having money to collect are ad-

vised to put it in responsible and known |
hands in preference to the untried.

Smith's Hand,?Captain James B. Smith,
who has lately reorganized his band, now
furnishes excellent music for all kinds of
occasions, and gives satisfaction to those
who enjoy its melody. With only five
pieces, Captain S. lurnished delightful en- j

| tiilaininent to the excursionists on the
Sylvester on her last trip to Norfolk.
These five deserve credit, and we tukc j
pleasureingiving their names, viz: Messrs.\Smith, Fox, Boucher, Pllugger, and Shu-

We think the Captain would do well to
get up some cheapbut suitable uniform for lI his corps. We hope that this band may be

I well and cordially sustainedby our citizens.
Capture of a Fugitive.?This morning

detectivesHan Wrcnn and Pat Woods ai-
rested Joel Cheatham, a colored man, I
charged with being a fugitive from justice Ifrom Stafford county, lie was taken to|
the first policestation, where he will re-
main until to-morrow morning, when he
will be takenback to Stafford., e» ??

A Cutting Affair.?Yesterday morning,
two colored men got into an altercation
on Main street, near Twenty-third, which
resulted in one of them receiving a terrible |
gash in the leftfore arm from a knife in the
hands of the other. Dr. Carter was sent
for and renderedprompt attention.

The Weather.?Sunday was clear and
hot. The street cars werecrowded to their
utmost capacity by persons desirous ol
breathing fresh air. I.»st night was close,
and intensely warm.

liather Close,?We have been reliably
informed that twenty-one colored people
and three dogs live and sleep in one room
of a certain house on Wall street. This
we think will compare well with certain
New York tenements.
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I/ocal Notes.?Watermelons and (.'ante-

lopes are [Jontil'iil and cheap. AYe shall :
send a quantity this week to our friends in !the country. |

The State-house was built in 17s*"i. j
All the moulding, beetling, and other orna- 'mentation of the edifice were made by 'hand. Our ancestors had few*of theconve- 'niences antl instrumentalities with which (
artifieen ofthe present day save time and \u25a0labor. <The mclonodiousvoice of the melon ven-
der is heard throughout the length and 'breadth ofthe city.

Mr. Ford has lately addeda new story to Jhis hotel, giving him twenty-liveadditional
apartments, increasing the whole number 'to aboul one hundred antl thirty-fiverooms,
andrendering the building architecturally
uniform. Tlie new rooms will be comple-
ted antl furnished in a few weeks. 'Some vile wretch has already been venti-
latinghis blackguardism by writing obscene 'languageupon the backs and scats of the
new benches in the State-house yard. It 'may be interesting to this class of bipeds to
know that the Capitol police will give them 'the benefit of all the law made and pro-
vided, if they are caught in these acts. 'This morning we heard a 3'oung gentle-
man declare that he wouldcarry a friend up ,
town to see an B-OUamtaiWß to-night. We
advisehimnot to do it. AYe would'nt tote. \
anything that can walk, this hot weather.

Richmond is stretching out both west !and south, and even now a new market- 'house in the southwestern part of the city ,
wouldbe a convenience highly appreciated 'by the citizens thereof, and we hope ourmunicipal authorities will give the matter
early attention. 'A dense fog enveloped the city this
morning.

The telegraph informs us that Frank
Blair prefers If. GrataBrown for President.
We are sure B. Grata Brown cannot re- .
turn the compliment, 'Mrs. Charlotte A. Usher, who wasejected 'from a cily street car on the 27th day of 'April last, has commenced suit in the U. 'S. Circuit Court, against the Richmond 'Railway Company, claiming damages in the
sum of nineteen hundred and ninety dol-
lars.

Mr. Briggs advertises iv our "paper for 'two competent young ladies to take situa- 'tions in a store. Here is a chance for those 'who wish to break from therestraints and Jdependence which surround the sex in too
many cases lo practically test their capahil- .ities for business. 'i

Fires.?The alarm of fire Sunday morn- 'ing, between I and 2 o'clock, proceeded
from box No. 12, in Rocketts. The fire )
originated in the butcher shop of ChristianSears, a frame building, which, burning
rapidly, was soon destroyed. The flames |
also communicated to brick buildings on >either sitle, owned by Thomas O'Connor, 'If. AY. Tyler and Isham Freeman, theroofs 'of which burned off. The entire loss pro |
bably does not exceed81,000.

The alarm this morning was from the
same box and about tho same hour. It
was found that tho street railroad stable
was on fire, but the flames were extin-
guished before any material damage was
done. Tt originated from a gas burner, Iwhicl_h_d been accidentallymoved around 'against the window casing.

Chief Engineer Ainslie found great diffi-
culty at the file Sunday morning in making
his way to the river for water,owing to
the obstructions of one kind or another,
through which there was no passage way.
Our whole water front is obstructed more
perhaps than is necessary, antl we allude
to the fact in the interest of our firemen,
who ought to have it fair show in all parts
of the city for the expeditious handling of
their steamers and hose-carriages.

Police Court?A Child Wilh Two Fa-
thers?Shoe Dealers in Trouble.?The dock-
et this morning was rather large, and, to
use the words ofthe veteransergeant, "was
most interesting." AYe suppose he used
this language on account of tlieprospect of
numerous fines to be collected.

The first case called was that of James
Finney, a respectable looking gentleman of
color, up to answer for threateningto shootLewie Cohen, a retail dealer in "sheap
poots and shoes," and Lewis for threaten-
ing .lames Finney. The trouble seemed to
have been caused by Lewis' trying to sell
Junes' brother a pair of"nice leetlepoots"
which Jaine.s thought didn't suit, where-
upon a quarrel ensued, which was settled
by detective Dabiley, whoput a quietuson
the wholeaffair by offering to give them
rooms al the second station-house. After
hearing the evidence the Justice warned
and discharged both parlies.

Ellen Willis, a forlorn looking colored
girl, was sent to jail for three months for
using indecent language in the public
streets.

Henry (iunst, a shoe dealer on -lan
street, put in an appearance to show cause
wiry he should be allowed to strike Albert
Berry, a small boy, with a stick. From
the evidence, it seemed that the "puy
throwed a wassermelon skin" at Otinst,
which caused him to strike him. The
Justice discharged him on the ground that
he was not to blame.

T. li. Carr, a dilapidated looking cigar-
maker, was up to answer for being drunk
and unable to take care of himself. It be-
ing his first appearance,he waswarned and
let off.

James Hays, upto answer for assaulting
and beating William Johnson. From the
evidence il seem that " James " wanted
William to pay a little bill, which he re-
fused to do, whereupon a quarrel ensued,
for which the Justice fined James §2.

John Pleasants (colored), charged with
neglecting his wife, and loving another lady

.ofcolor. John " 'clared she was not lus. wile." For want ofevidence,this case was, dismissed.
Henry Robertson, colored, a very old

offender, was up to answer For stealing tt
hatchet from Mary O'Loney. Henry asked

' to make a statement. He said that he had
just come out ofthe Penitentiary, and if al-i (owed to go, would steal no more"/, that he' only took the hatchet any way. He was

' sentto jail for 00 days, thirty of which to

" be spent in the chain-gang.
Marshall Young, a colored man of \ery

nervous temperament, was up for threaten-
ing to kill' Peter Stuart, anil Peter for at-il tempting to shoot Marshall Young. The, cause ofthis trouble wasthat both ofthese

v parties claimed tobe the father of tiinnella
c Stuart's child, a bright little boy of some
t five summers. Cinnella said she believed

that Peter was thefather of her boy. The
Justice failed to decide on this point, but

d required security in tho sum of $300 for
ir Marshall's good behavior for the next three
if months.
' The Undine Excursion.?The excursion

to New York, under the auspices of the
y "Undine Temple of Honor" promises pro-
e fitable and pleasurable rcciliation for a
a smallsum of money. AYe refer parties in-
s terested to the notice of the committee
n managing it, which will be found in this

issue of our paper.

dotting Jltete Journal
Official Paper far the tairrnmnil.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

ONE DOLLAR iHTsiiuare of eii'ln hue **U
uonpariel.

SPECIAL RATES niaile at counter, 1,1 by-

con tract, with regnlar ihi.lrons

State Central Committee.?The following
named gentlemen compose the present
State Central Committeeof the Republican
party ofVirginia. Ample notice havingbeen
f;iven them to bepresentat the meetingto be
leld to-morrow, it remains to he seen who
will be absent, and who arc the real work-
ing membersof the party. AYe feel confi-
dent a full meeting will assemble to-mor-row, and that much good work will be
done for the party:

Hon. H. 11. Wells, Chairman; Hon.
Samuel F. Maddox, Secretary.

First District.?Robert Norton,
Morton,R. S. Jones.

Second District. -R. O. Creen, Peter (J.
Morgan, Vacant.

Third District.-Lawkm Boyd, VV. C.Wickham, J. M. Humphreys.
Fourth District.?JohnT. Hawlcth,Ross

Hamilton, Oeo. W. Finney.
Fifth District? Vacant, Thos. P. Jack-son, I. F. Wilson.
Sixth Dittrict.?Thomas S. Haycst, John

F. Lewie. JohnR. Popham.
Seventh District.?B. S. Shatchee, I. B.Sener, W. B. Downey.
Eighth District.?R. W. Hughes, G. G.Goodel, John W. Woltz.

.ssti*. 1 ,
Capture of North Carolina Ku-Klitx. ?\u25a0We have just received information of the

capture anil imprisonment of a number of
North Carolina Ku-klux, who we are glad
to say, are now enjoying the heated term
in jail, in the Capital of the State.

l'wo special detectives of the United
States Government, secured a team and
wagon which they tilled with tobacco, for
the ostensible purpose of trading it among
the citizens. Ihey had followed the busi-
ness but a short time when they made theacquaintance of a notorious character, who
finding them trustworthy, introduced them
to dillerent membersof the order.The first meetingthey attended developedimportant work necessary to be done.
Among therest it was determined to kill
one white man and whip one negro. After
making the tobacco traders' camp theplace
of meeting, certain members were selected
to lind the disguises which were in due
time brought into camp and a suit for each
selected. After theparty was thoroughly
disguised they moved forward to carry outtheir hellish purposes. Arriving at theresidence of their intended victims, all ne-
cessary precautious were taken to preventthe escape of either.

One may be permitted to imagine, but it
is impossibleto conceive the surprise of the
chivalry, who, insteadofcapturing thepoordefenceless creatures theywere in searchof,
were themselves victimized, and soon be-
came the captives of a squad of "boys in
blue," who marched them to jail in Raleigh
where they are now safely secured. Ifone
can be pardoned in our position for justify-
ing Judge Lynch, we would add the wish
that these monsters had been marchedout
one by one, and been shot without the op-
portunity of offering a prayer. No Ku-
Klux, eh!

A short rope and a quick fall, we hope
is in store for these gentlemen of the order
of Democracy. The capture occurred iv
Moore County, antl was made by DetectiveHesters, a North Carolinian, who deserves
greatcredit for the manner in which he ac-
quitted himself.

Illegal Advertisements.?Many of our
business firms, perhaps, do not know that
the circulation of professional cards or no-
tices, in imitation of United States frac-
tional currency, is a violation of law.
Such, however, is the case, and we would
advise our readers not to use such adver-tisements. The United States District At-
torney has written to several firms in the
city, notifying them that they were using
illegal advertisements, anil iii those cases
the advertisements were turned over to hisoffice. We think it would be well to give
this matter attention, aud thus avoid
trouble.

Imjiorlattt Announcement to the Republi-
cans of l{iehmnn4. ?To-night has been
selected as the time of meeting of
the various wards of the city for the pur-
pose ofa thorough oiganizaiion of the par-
ty here. Kadi ward will be expee'ed to
assemble promptly at S o'clock, al their dil-
ferent placesof meeting, for fiis and the
purpose of electing members to the CityCentral Committee.

It is not only desirable, but very im-
portant that as many as possibly can, will
attend these meelings, so thatthe wishesof
the people may be expressed. The party
will soon be called upon to selectcandidates
to represent it in the next Legislature ; this
fact shoutd arouse the individualexertion
of each member,who can materially assist
in the organization of the party. Don'tfail to attend your wardmeeting to-night.

Meelings.?The Jackson Ward Republi-
can Club meets to-night at Little Zion
Church, for the purpose of reorganizing in
accordance with instructions from the City
Central Committee,

Tho Republicans ofClay Ward will meet
to-night at Dill's Bakery", corner Clay and
Foushee streets. It is desirable every
membershould lie present.

Unmailable Letters Remaining in the
Richmond Post-office, August \4tli, 1871.?
Miss B. A. Circus, South Boston, Va. ;
Widow Clarke, Barestreet, Fla.

Manchester News on Fourth I'uue.

FINANCIALA.NU (O VIME 111 IAI..
Daily Stats .ToiiHS*ii. Ofpii k, (

ItirHxosn, Aug. 14,1K71. S
The money market is easy to-day, there seem-

ingto be plenty ot funds for all demands of busi-
ness. We quotefirst-class paper ut s to 111 per
cent, per annum. Richmond citybond, are held
at 10 cents. VirginiaState stocksdull. There is

[ an active demand for first-class railroad securi-
ties.

I iiy Markets.
Cob- -xn Flue* Ex. iian.ii:, i

I Ri.'U-i..vn, Aug. ll is.'l S
I Ojferinys.
I IVmur?White, 4,288bushels. Red, 4, >h4 bush-

els.Cokk?White, 442 bushels. Mixed, 38 bushels.
5 Oats?l,3lß bushels.
I Rvk?3 bushels.
( title*.

Wheat?While?total, 4,254 bushels?at tl.6U@
ci.52 . for prime; ei.47K(stl.A> for very good;r \u26661.42V64.*1.4.'if0rK00d; tl_-fM--g.forfair.

WnßAT?Red?total, 2,508 bushels?at *1.4.'.t>" ei.AII forvery good; *1.37- _*I.4oforgood ; »1.3 a- for fair., Cokx?White, 170 liushels?at 80c. for prime.\ Mixed, HU bushels at 77c. for common ; 7Sc. tor
1 fair.
I Oats?696 bushels?at 47c. for prime; 4iic. for; vei-y Rood ;4.?. forgood ; fOe. for winter.i Kvu?B bushels?at Hoc. for very'good.

Jieexhiltited.
Wheat?White, :u bushels. Red, ]un bushel..1 Cvu.v?While, .too bushels.r : \u25a0_?__ _-

WANTS.
WANTED TO I'l It. IIASK A V'AHM, et

about am acres, iv one of the Southern' Suites ;must be healthy. Address, staling croi s
° irrown, terms and full particulars, to Rox 1:1.8,- St. PaQi., Mimx. \u25a0 jyS?tl
1 n'lMl.li h,? \ .....i* Ladles to attendIV store. Tothose whoarecompetent,.in.lcan~ bring goodreferences, good wugeswill be giit-u.

None others need apply.; BRIGO.s HAKERYan 14?2t* 717 Maui street

... ?\u25a0 »\u25a0 ??* ?p?\u25a0 ""\u25a0 ' ' "\u25a0 ' " ' " \u25a0'
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